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ARRESTS ARE IDE

FOR 1 1 jNDICTHENTS

Bootlegging, Gambling and
Burglary Among Charges

of Last Grand Jury.

2 CIGARETTE COUNTS

One Man Held for Running
Motor Car While Intoxi-

cated Bonds Given.

Arrests have "trccn made on eleven
Indictments returned by the Boone

County Grand Jury at its last ses-

sion. Four of the eloen are charged
with violations of the local, option

law; three, with gambling; two, with
violations of the anticigarette law;
one, with burglary; one, with driving

a motor ehicle while intoxicated.
Not all the arrests ordered have

been made, and some of the papers
arc held by lawjers for the defen-

dants. The arrests have been made
during the last several weeks, and J.
E. Boggs, circuit clerk, has issued sub-

poenas for witnesses in the cases
which will come up for trial at the
January term of the Circuit Court

A. L. Ferguson, a druggist in the
Virginia Building, was arrested on a
warrant charging him with violating
the local option law. 'Four counts

, j were returned against him. He gave
bond for his appearance in court

Willis Chcnault, a negro, was ar-

rested on a warrant charging him with
iolation of the same law. He is

charged with having told two glasses
of whisky for 25 cents each on Sep-

tember 8. He gave bond for $300.

Quart of Whisky Figures in Case.
Jerry Pollock was arrested on In-

formation returned by the grand jury,
charging him with delivering a quart
of whisky to B. J. Stone. Pollock was
released on a $300 bond.

DorsoviWaddie. a neero. was arrest
ed on a warrant charging him with
having sold whisky to Ralph McCow- -
an, James Douglas and Edward .Black-- 1

burn some time in October.
Thomas Benton, John Sims, Hart-

ley Fenton and Aubrey Kincaid "were

arrested on warrants charging them
with gambling last March. Fenton
and Benton each gave bond for $100.

Bura Phillip!, Walter Hulen, Chas.
Goslin and Homer Goslin were ar
rested on warrants charging them
with crap shooting. Phillipl and
Hulen each gave bond for $100.

On warrants charging them with
the same offense last March, Leslie
Kincadc, Ora Ankrum, Roy Wade and
Mat Frost were arrested by Sheriff
G. B. Sapp.

Charged Mith Giving "MakinV
W. W. Berry was arrested on a war

rant in which it is charged that he
gave a pack of cigarette papers to
Charles Goslin, a boy, last
December. Berry was released under
a $100 bond. T. J. Bryson was ar-

rested, charged with the same offense.
The indictment stated that he had
given a pack of cigarette papers to
Homer Goslin, a boy, on or
about October 1. He was also rel-

eased after ho had given bond for
$100.

Willard Purcell was arrested on a
warrant charging him with breaking
into the Bass-Johns- Mercantile
Company's store at Ashland last
February. He gave bond for $500.

Hartley Hawkins was arrested on
a charge of driving a motor car while
intoxicated last July. W. H. Vande-vent- er

and Mrs. Ann Coats were sub-
poenaed as witnesses for the state.
Hawkins was released on $100 bond.

Missionary Society Postpones Meeting.
The regular Monthly Meeting of the

Women's Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church will be postponed un-
til Friday, December 15, because Mrs.
John Lowe, missionary to China, can-
not arrive until that time. There will,
however, be a call meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society in the church par-
lors tomorrow afternoon.

College T. TV. C. A.' Worker to Speak.
Miss Oolooah Burner, college sec

retary or the Y. W. C. A., will be In
Columbia from Tuesday until Friday
next week and will give several talks
to University women and to members
t the Y. w. C. A. Arrangements for

the time of the lectures have not
been completed.

Centralla Boy Bun Over by Track.
While attempting to get on a mov-

ing motor truck that belongs to his
father, Roy Stamper, 9 years old, fell

j.
and was run over by the truck In
Centralla yesterday. ' Hedied a few
hours later.

THE CALENDAR

Dec. Landscape Design Exhibit. Fac-
ulty Boom (107) UnlTerslty Li-
brary Building.

Dec. 7. Assembly lecture at 7:30 p. m. in
the University Auditorium by Dean
E. J. McCaustland on "The Modern
Engineer."

Dec 13 Interpretative recital, "Othello,"
Christian College, 8:15 p. m.

Dec 14. Cecil Fanning concert. Phi Mu
Alpha series. University Auditor-
ium at 8:15 o'clock.

Dec 13. Yellowstone National Park Travel-
ogue at 7:30 p. m. liuthe Univer-
sity Auditorium by Charles Norton
Hunt.

Dec. 10 "The Magistrate" by Plnero at
8:15 p. m. In the University Audi-
torium.

Dec. 19 Concert by the University Cadet
Band at 7:30 p. m. In the Univer-
sity Auditorium.

Dec. 21. Christmas holidays begin at 4:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Jan. 3. Christmas holidays end at 8 a. m.
Wednesday.

JAMES W. JONES DIES

Tuberculosis Causes Death of Boone
County Man.

James W. Jones, 44 years old, died

at 1:30 o'clock this morning at the
home of his brother John D. Jones,
601 North Eighth street Mr. Jones

iiad been ill with tuberculosis for some

time. He returned from Colorado
about a month ago. He lived on his
ifarm thirteen miles northwest of
town. He leaves a daugh-

ter.
The funeral will be held tomorrow

at the Bethlehem Church, eight miles
nortrwest of town. He will be buried
In the Bethlehem cemetery.

EYES ON NEW PREMIER

David Lloyd-Georg- e and His
Supporter, Bonar Law,

Face Opposition.

By United Press
LONDON, Dec. 7. The supreme

question in England today was what
David Lloyd-Geor- would suggest In
forming a new cabinet In his way

stood the bitterness of some friends
of the old regime and yesterday's for
mal refusal of other Liberal Party
ministers to serve under Bonar Law.
which means now also Lloyd-Geor-

smce w is one of Lloyd-Georg- es

most whole-hearte- d supporters.

Commons Ignore Cabinet Froblera.
By United Press

LONDON, Dec. 7. The- - Commons
met and adjourned today without mak-

ing any announcement concerning the
new ministry to be headed by David

I'Lloyd-Georg- e. Adjournment was tak
en until Tuesday.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATED EARLY

Women Journalism Students Give

First Holiday Party "of Year.
Twenty women,, of the School, of

Journalism participated In the first
Christmas party of the year last night
in Switzler Hall. A tree was decorat-

ed with candles, presents, candy, pop-

corn and the usual" Christmas spirit
A prize was offered for the best let-

ter written to Santa Clans. Many of
the women evinced "a strong disbelief
In the Saint, but the wants finally
ranged from a bulldog pup to a paper
with 100,000 "circ."

Miss Francis Grey won the prize.
Her letter follows:

"Dear Sinti Clans, away up North,
Oh, non't yon hear my plea?
I've been so good this whole year

through.
So bring Jnst lots to eel
I want some candy and some boots
Just like a big grown-u- p

But most of all I'd like to hare
A real live bulldog pup."

Burning Grass Endangers House.
A vacant house in the 1100 block on

Hudson avenue waa. endangered for
a short time during the noon hour yes-

terday, when a fire, starting In the
grass on an adjoining vacant lot,
spread rapidly over an area of about
fifty square feet The fire was ex-

tinguished by Henry O. Gilmer" and
James E. Thomas, students in the
University, before it reached the

house.

Democrats Spend $1,61,589.74.
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. The final

report of the treasurer of the Demo- -

.Mn National committee, niea to
day with the "clerk of the House,

shows total receipts of $1,808,348.16.

Expenditures are given at $1,684,589.-7- 4.

Chicago Plans for Better Homes.
By United Press

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. Eleven "muni-

cipal housekeepers" are to be asked

for by Health Commissioner Robert-

son, to instruct housewives in the
poorer sections how to run their

homes more cheaply and healthfully.

Reception at Stephens College.

Five' hundred Invitations have been

issued for theiuraaal reception of the

seniors of Stephens' College for the

Juniors at 8 o'clock tomorrow night In

the College parlors.
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PUBLIC MHIiT
OF RAILROADS URGED

Commerce Commission Sug
gests to Congress Remedy

for the Car ShortageV

BRYAN OPPOSES IDEA

Former Secretary of State
I ells Joint Committee I hat

Plan Is Corruptive.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. With the

country suffering from shortage of
freight cars, the Interstate Commerce
Commission's' report to Congress--toda-

recommended federal control of
me prooiem. it was suggestea mat
such control cover interchange of
cars and compensation for general use

i of cars and "other"lines to relieve
present conditions. The shortage is
the result of demands for American
goods abroad.

Bryan Opposes Federal Control.
By United Press t' WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. Classing
some railroads ot the past with ''high-
way robbers," former Secretary ot
State Bryan today declared that feder-

al control of railroads will bring Into
national politics a "corruptive force
greater than we have ever known."
Bryan was testifying, at his own re-

quest, before the Newlands joint-eon- ;,

gressional committee, which ts inves-
tigating public utilities.

Report Takes Up Strike Problem.
By United Press r

WASHINGTON, Dec 7. Marshal-'in- g

of "armed thugs to kill labor dis
putes" is denounced as a menace to
the nation's industrial peace and
perity in the report of the i'Dartment submitted to Con
day. If local and state forces cannot
cope with the strike outrages, call-s- ir

the government, advised the report
Labor organization Is indispensable
to the attainment ot economic inde-

pendence, the report said. -

TO MOVE SHOP ACROSS STREET

J. G. Williams, Negro Barber, Has
Been at 714 Broadway 12 Years.

J. G. Williams, the negro barber who
has run his shop in the Conley Build-

ing on the south side of Broadway, be-

tween Seventh and Eighth streets, for
the last twelve years has made ar-

rangements to move his shop about
January 1 to 715 Broadway, which is
just across the street The space
where his shop is now has been leas-

ed to a dry goods firm which will move
from its present quarters as soon as
the building Is remodeled to suit the
purposes of a dry goods store.

SAYS ARABIA WAS TROOP SHIP

Germany Contends the Steamer Was
- 'ot of a Passenger Line.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec 7. Germany

has set up the contention that the
steamer Arabia was a troop transport
and admits'that she sunk the Arabia
under that Impression, in answer to
American inquiries made public by
the State Department today. Ger
many agrees to "promptly draw ap-

propriate consequences," if the United
States shows that the vessel was ot
the passenger line.

LEE WALKER MARRIES DEC 12.

Miss STarV 'Craig of Noblesville, Ind,
to Be Bride of Lawyer.

Lee Walker has gone to Noblesvllle,

Ind, where he will be married to Miss
Mary Craig, at 8 o'clock in the even-

ing, December 12, at the home ot the
bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker will return to
Columbia, December 15, and will be

at home to their friends, January L

Blue Uniforms Are Here.
Lieutenant J. C. King of the Mil-

itary School says that the last of the
blue uniforms, which have been com-

ing on the Installment plan from M.

C. Lllley and Company of Columbus,
Ohio, are here and will be worn Fri-

day afternoon.

GUJaspy School Holds Contests.
G. W. Roberts of the Boys' and

Girls' Club work ot the Agricultural
Extension Service attended an exhib-

it and contest at the Glllaspy School,
Boone County, today. He conducted
contests In stock and corn judging.

Xorth Side Church to Give BedtaL
The Wilkes Boulevard Methodist

Church will give a musical recital at
8 o'clock tomorrow evening. The pro
gram will Include readings, songs, in
strumental solos and quartets. The
public is invited.

HAMILTON CMS
"17 MISSOURI ELEVEH

Harrfsonville, Mo., Tackle,
Chosen Today From Six' Eligible Men.

ALL RECEIVED VOTES

Selection of-Leade-r Is .Made
on Second Ballot; Eight

M Men Graduate. s

Paul Hamilton ot Harrisontille,

Mo, a junior in the College of Arts

and Scienajf, was elected today by tie
eighteen' M men on this year'a foot-

ball squad to lead the 1917 Tigers.
The election to the captaincy came

on the second ballot, after each of the

six men eligible to the place had re-

ceived votes on the first Pre-el- ec

tion, speculation as to the probable

leader for next year's eleven had been

varied, owing to the number
who were considered candidates for
the position. The election of Hamil-to-

came, as a tribute to his ,pepu

larity and his splendid work at cea-i- nr

And tarkle dnrlne the nast season.

Hamilton this year played his se$
ona season as a nger ret,umr. oo

was use&t
center in
the early
games and
more than
upheld the
positio n

1 against all
comers. In
juries to
lineme n

mmmmmmmmmmmmsmrmmr caused his
removal to

MB tackle in
the tatter
gametfcof
tie season
and he con

vMmmf?mmmMmmmm9 tinued h i s
good work
at this po

sition. His ability to charge the
Kansas line was a potent factor in
the Missouri victory Thanksgiving
Day, and, along with Rider and Stan
kowski, he received a major part of
the credit for the defeat of the rs.

Weighing 171 pounds and
standing six feet tall, he used his
physique to the best possible advan
tage and is in line for a position on
the ey eleven.

Hamilton had played little or no
football when he entered the Univer
sity three years ago. Since that time
he has put Harrlsonville on the ath
letic map. His popularity with the
townspeople bf Harrlsonville is. shown
by the fact that a large body of them
came to the Kansas game carrying a
large banner bearing the inscription
"Paul Hamilton's Home TownyJHar- -

risonville, Missouri." These loyal
friends later became so Incensed over
a newspaper account of the game
which seemed unfair to them that
'sixty of them promptly discontinued
their subscriptions. Hamilton is a
member of the Delta Tan Delta fra
ternity,

Of the eighteen Tigers who were
rewarded with" M's this year, eight are
lost through graduation. The remain
ing ten expect' to beln school.

Arrangements are being rapidly
completed for the banquet to the'Tlg-er- s,

Missouri 'Valley Champions, and
"Bob" Simpson, star hurdler The
banquet which will be held Wednes-
day in Rothwell Gymnasium, will be

fserved by the Ladies' Aid Socjety of
the Baptist Church.

Harry Jacks, chairman of the tick-
et committee, reports that 125 places
have been reserved for the banquet
A special committee composed of Wat
son Lansing, Jerry Oven, Don Patter- -
Bon and J. H. Degglnger have been ap-
pointed to sell tickets to the students.
Prof. L. M. Defoe will solicit the mem-
bers of the University faculty.

E. Sidney Stephens will be toast- -
master, and H. A. Collier will present
the gold footballs to the Tigers. The
speakers at the banquet will be C. L.
Brewer, "Missouri Athletics, a Retro-
spective View"; H. F. Schulte, "Fu-

ture Missouri Teams"; Harry Lan
sing, "The 1916 Missouri Valley Cham
pions"; Paul Hamilton, next year's
captain, "The 1917 Team"; President
A. Ross Hill, "The University and Ath
letics"; Dr. W. G. Manly. "Missouri
and the Valley Conference"; Bob
Simpson. "Athletics. Foreign and' Do-

mestic."
No word has yet been received from

THE WEATHES

For Colombia and Vicinity: Unsettled
tonight and ranch colder; freezing;. Fri
day generally rair and colder; temi
Wre to 20 degrees or lower. 'Pres" to
strong; winas shirting to northwest

For Missouri: Unsettled and much
colder tonight Friday fair and colder.Strong southwest shifting to northwest
winds.

Weather CadUlau.
The western low pressure- - ware Is this

morning crossing the Plates and Mis-
sissippi Valley. It Is glrlag unsettled
and windy weather In all of the territory
lying between the Rocky Mountains and
the Appalachian Mountains, but precipita-
tion, which Is largely snow, has fallen In
the rear of the center, or In the Bocky
Mountains and Upper Missouri Valley, and
tbence eastward to Minnesota. Thus far
there has been no precipitation In the
middle western grain states.

A well formed high pressure ware Is
following In the wake of the low. It Is
attended by clearing and much colder
weather, And will reach the Mississippi
Hirer by tomorrow morning: .

In Columbia the weather will turn cold-
er tonight, and It will be still colder to-
morrow bnt with clearing skies: and most- -

jly fair and coM 'weather will likely con- -
unue ine remamuer or me weea ."good
bog killing weather."

Local Data. r
The highest temperature In Columbia

yesterday was 02, and the lowest last
night was 55; precipitation. 000; relatlre
humidity 2 p. m. yesterday, cent
A year ago yesterday the highest tem-
perature was 43, and the lowest 30; pre-
cipitation, .00.

The Almanac.
Snn rose today, 7:15 a. m. Sun sets,

4:47 p. m.
Moon sets, 5:33 a. m.

The Temperatures Today.
7 a. m. .. ...62 11 a. m. ..63
8 a. m. .. ...62 12 m. ..65
9 a. m. .. ...64 1 p. m. ..60

10 a. m. .. ...66 2 p. m. ..61

Governor-ele- ct Gardner as to wheth
er he will be able to attend the ban-

quet
following menu will be served
banquet:
Cream of Tomato Soup

Saratoga Flakes
Celery Olives

Turkey Old Country Ham
Pels Candled Sweet Potatoes

Hot Rolls
Fruit Salad

Ice Cream Cake
Coffee Cigars

TODAY'S Ml LATE

Last December Thunder-Show- er

in 1909 Autumn
Unusual, Says Reeder.

v,The trst thunder-stor- m in Decem-beaala- ii

Deoemhfcr 5 190St,eached
Columbia 'today.

"The prevailing storm is In prog
ress south of tts," said George Reeder,
in charge ot the local weather bureau,
this morning. "Tomo"rrow Texas will
have a lower temperature than the
central Btates, but we will not have
much of this weather. Tomorrow
will be colder and fair. There is
nothing unusual in the presence of
the thunder-stor- although it Is a
little unusual to the outsider.

"We have had constant calls at the
office from farmers in this county
who. are waiting for 'hog-killin- g' time.
To them we will say now' that the
time is coming, and we predict fair
and colder weather for the rest of
the week.

"This has been an unusual fall,"
continued Mr. Reeder." November was
colder than last year, but there has
been a great amount of sunshine, and
up to the present Ume we have had
typical fall weather. One of the
phenomenal things of the present
month is the fact that the first six
days of the present month have been
eighteen degrees warmer than the
average of previous early days of De-

cember. Never in the history of this
state has the temperature for the
early part of the month been so far
from normal."

FARCE WILL BE PLAYED

Students and Faculty Members May

Form Dramatic Clab.

Pinero's three-a- ct farce, "The Magi-

strate," will be played by a student
and faculty cast in the University
Auditorium Saturday night, December

16. The players are being coached by

H. F. Carlton and Robert Winternltz
of the English department The scen-

ery will be made under the direction
ot M. C. Carr of the art department

Mr. Winternltx believes that the
possibilities for this play are good.

"Our aim," he said, "Is to see if the
University will support this kind of
undertaking. If It docs, a dramaUc

club, which can easily present one

play a month, will be organized with
membership open to the student body.

It Is planned to have a new cast for
each play."

Cosmopolitan Clab Gives Program.
The Cosmopolitan Club was enter-

tained last night by Miss Mary Wilbur
at the home of Dr. F. P. Spauldlng, 901

Virginia avenue, the following pro
gram, arranged oy miss twnu c.
Cummlngs, censor of the Club, being
rendered: "Modern Japan," Andrew
E. Yaraegishl; "Canada of today,"
Miss -- Mary Mackay. Rerresnments
were served. -

FALL OF BUCHAREST

ADIWITTEDBY ALLIES

Rumanians Forced to Fight
Strenuously to Save Their

Retiring Armies.

COUNTRY IN MISERY

"" W

Tulff, Former Poland Ad-
ministrator, Named as the

Governor-Genera- l.

Oy Dnlted Press
PARIS, Dec. 7. The Rumanians

evacuated Bucharest in -- good order,
saving their army. Their rear guard
was forced to fight strenuously to
cover the retirement. This is the
first admission by the Allies that
Bucharest has fallen.

Russians Cover Rumanian Retreat
By United Press

PETROGRAD, Dec. 7. Russian
troops covered the left flank of the
Rumanians In their retirement from,
Bucharest yesterday. The Russians
also retired.

sTentons Advance, Taking 2 Towns.
Dy United Press

BERLIN, Dec. 7. Occupation of
Campina and Sinaca, in addiUon to
Bucharest, was announced today as
further advances by the German sol-

diers.

Anarchy in Rumania, Germans Say.
By United Press

WITH THE GERMAN ARMY IN
RUMANIA, Dec. 4, (via wireless)
Dec. 7. Every hundred yards there is
something dead or dying in Rumania.
The country is mad with terror. An-

archy and chao3 reign everywhere, and
the misery of the inhabitants is terri-
ble. Most of it Is due to the Ruman-
ian government itself, which ordered
all civilians to leave their homes as
the German army advanced with al-

most incredible swiftness.
To bring about order. Tulff. mili

tary administrator Itn'Poiana1 before
Warsaw fell, has-bee- n named German
governor-gener- al of Rumania.

TO GIVE JUDGING TEAM SMOKER

Union Announces Winter Program te
Hold Open House Farmers' Week.
The house committee of the Mis-

souri Union ha3 completed its pro-

gram for the next two months. While
all the events have not been definitely
arranged for, the committee has plan-

ned to use each Friday evening for
some affair of interest to a large
number of the students.

A smoker in honor of the stock
judging team, which took sixth place
at the Chicago Livestock Show, is on
the program for Friday, December 8.

On the following Friday evening the
third Union dance will be held. Dur-

ing the vacation two events will be
held for those who spend their vaca-

tion in Columbia. A smoker is on
the program for December 22 and a
dance is scheduled for December 29.

During Farmers' Week, which comes
Immediately after the holidays, the
Union will hold open house. The
plan is to issue guest cards to the
visitors, entitling them to all the
privileges and advantages of the
Union Building. The committee and
grill rooms will be at the disposal of
the guests for sectional, or other,
meetings.

A smoker, either boxing or wrest-
ling. Is on the program for January
5, while the following Friday is re-

served for the dance in honor ot the
1916 Tigers. This dance was to have
been given before the holidays, but the
Tigers were too popular and it was
found necessary to postpone the
event

The Union also expects to arrange
soon a checker and a chess tourna-
ment for the student, faculty and
alumni members.

California Professor Here.
William Titus Horn, professor in

the department of plant disease ot
California University, who has been
visiting his uncle, J. F. Horn, who

lives just east of Columbia, went to St
Louis this afternoon. Mr. Horn is on
a six months' leave of absence and
Is spending the time In Missouri and
Arkansas. He was a student under
President A. Ross Hill when Doctor
Hill was a professor of psychology in
the University of Nebraska.

rs Postpone Meeting.

The meeting for those students who
intend tp enter the School of Law
which was to have been held tonight
has-bee- postponed until next Thurs
day, Dec. 14.
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